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When this paragraph i.s checked with 
blue pencil ft indicates that your sulwcrip- 
tiott has expired. We hope yon will renew 
promptly, or advise if you wish your jxiper 
discontinued. We would appreciate your 
renewal.

HOME MISSION BOARD’S VORK.1N NORTH 
CAROLINA.

BY RRV. UVIXCSTOS- JOII.SSOS, COB. SEC.

“t h:oe Been with the churches thiit I am scrv- 
ing almost ever wiicc you left Cniiicsviile. The 
leOrtI ba« abundantly ble&sed me iu thift field. He 
j^ave me nearly one buiidretl to bapli^ last year. 

‘Tlie church at------ - has been givingone«thml

It would te hard for u» in North Carolina to use 
terras too sUoug in earpressinK our gratitude to the 
Home Mission Board for its most timely aid. Far 
bock in our history when we were but a feeble 
folk, unable to wpc with tlie situatioii, the Home 
Mission Board came to our assistance, ami helped 
us plant the Baptist standard iu most of our 
centres of influence.

More than twenty points in the State were, in 
years gone by, largely sustained by the Home 
Board. The churches in these places arc now 
strong and self-sustaining, and cons Ulute the very 
bone and sinew of our denomination. Hail'things 
contiimcd in their normal condition, we might 
now handle our mission work without the assist
ance of the Home Board. Bnt wc are passing 
through a transition .stage, which makes our mis
sion work too great to be done by our State 
Board. The cotton mill movemeni has .issumcil 
vast proportions within the past few years. There 
arc more mills in North Carolina than in any State 
in the Union, except Massachusetts. From each 
of these cotton mills there comes a call for help. 
The demands are greater than our Stale Mission 
Board is able losupply. The Home Mission ISoard 
generously aids us in the support of twenty iniM 
atonaries in these factory tow’ns.

The educiitional awakening in the mountains 
has thrust upon u» another great responsibility. 
Other denominations were going into the moun
tain region* of our State, establishing schools ami 
oflering free tuition. They have Ijceii gathering 
into these schools the children of Buplist parents. 
The Baptists were forced to establish schools iu 
onler to hold their own children. Without some 
aid these schools were unahle to put tuition ilowii 
sufBcjcntly low to compete with school* which had 
behind thfim iiortbem capital. Our State Board 
was unable to give Uiem the .assistance they 
neeticd. In this emergency theHorae,Board has 
come to our aasistnncc, and is giving its support to 
eight of these Mountain schools.

The Home Mission Bonnl is in high favor with 
North Carolina Baptists, and ure expect to show 
our apprvdatioii by enlarging our contributions to 
Home Missions.

THE OTHER SIDE.
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: _ Wc so fjtqutmtly publish letters from those who 
^ fMeive benefits and a.*si»tance from the Home 

Boani. that our readers jierhaps do not imagine 
-the iuspiration-that often ixmnss in letters front 
tboac;uiHm whom the Board <lci>ci«U for the sup
port its work. Illustrative of the spirit of many 
such letters, for which wc arc profoundly thank
ful, wc publisli tlw following extracts from a let
ter which was not desigJtcd for publicatum, but 
only a jiersona I letter from friend to friend. The 
wrUrr says:

as much for Missions as she has been giving me, 
until last year they raised my saJ.iry from ^6o.ot> 
tofico.oo. They are giving |J5.iX» for Missions 
this year. I have !>een^j^ailifig for an c<jual 
animmt between the Pastor at home and the Mis
sionary on the held. I feel thankfirf’A|l»t»4i»trei 
has been some progress made on all lines.’"

What an ideal standard this brother »ets iK'lorc 
Ills people in his pleas for mifwion*. Wonder how 
many pastors ofwcak and undcvelo|>ed churches 
indicate a like zeal in leading their jKoplc to see 
duty in giving for nussious.

ATLANTA, GA.
jijr.Y, W2.

LETTERS FROM MISSIONARIES.

IndUu Territoryt I came here twelve > ears ago. 
This wa.*indeetl then a*‘wiW and woolly’'country. 
T’le place where I am located wa* a tenteil Uwu, 
with ttloiut 150 inhabitants, pearl}^ all living in 
tents. I was the first Baptist preacher that 
preached here. The church was org.mizerl with 
ten members, four of w hom were of my i>w n family 
We had a long hard pull, but llie I.ord has helped 
us. and w'c now Iwe a atrfjiig working church with 
the best i>o»ili«m in the Territory. The church 
property waslK»nght for$i5tx).oo,an<l it can l>c sold 
now for f!7Tx>o.fx». We have six tht»usand inhabit
ants. I organirtsl the first (white) Baptist church 
in the Seminole Nation two years ago, and with all 
the |6 members poor, a lieautiful house costing 
51600 has been built and paid for,

• W. A. TRRAinvKLr..

Tezott We can mil enough ifiank (lod for the 
gracious help extended to us by the Chrisliiin love 
of the W. U. I«»st year wc received in suh- 
Ktanliat gifts more than we thought w*c should 
have ha<l. But it was Goil’s way of keeping us 
from want.

Wc are laying main stress uj>on work among the 
children. Many of the older j>eople while alarm
ingly indifferent to the claims of religion ujion 
them, arc very friendly towanls us. They send 
their children to our In<luslriftl Schools, SumKiy 
Schools and preaching service* and come them
selves quite frequently to the latter. The 
loving affection with which the children are cling
ing to us is a rich rew artl. From y* to 40 children 
are regular in attendance at the Schools, while the 
grown people uuml>cr from 12 to .to at the preach
ing Mjrrices. .At the liegiuning of our vrork, I 
Imve fref|ucntly pre.*chcd to only oue or two adults 
and three to six children. So you see wc have 
rca.sbn to be grateful for iuiprovcment.

Otzo Bicckki.Maxx.

Oklabosna: My field of Inlior joins the new
country on the North that came in for sctllemenl 
last fall. The country has seUletl so rapidly iu 
the last three years that there art now great 
numliCTS of people. Since the railroa«l has 
come, wc hove r«iln>ad towns, and pretty cmmiry 
villages, and the country is imiiroving fast. There 
,-ireJiome communities where fifteen, twenty ami 
ftomctinic* thirty Biiplists can he gatlareil together 
in A schooLh >usc and they want pre.iching. They 
have their homes to makeand Ciumot do much yet, 
but they should have the Gospel preached to thent. 
Some churches that have lx‘cn organized two or 
three years have built g«*#l house of worship, and 
arc doing a great work. We want'to 1>e faithful to 
duty, and wc ask uJl who may read Ibisio pniy for 
us that the Holy Spirit may direct us in our work.

R. K. Smith.

OkUhotTU: One w ho has not had pt'rwnal ex
perience jn the frontier Mifcwion ^Vtlrk can scAtx:cIy 
rcab«csSSl|iF it is^—the cmham%*nu-nts the difH- 
culVies and many hindrances under which we have 
tolalxjr. We h.vyc a mixed i>copIe, smuie of one 
natimuiUty, some of another, each having their 
own ideas of relifeton; must of them ri*jccting it 
altogether or .seeming tocarc imtbingfbr it. Then 
there iv the ludlaii. We arc in con.stant contact 
with them, and it is strange how little idea they 
havcof God or anythingenobbiig. 1 have rcfcTcnce 
more especially to tlu*: Osage Indians, for it is with 
them we art? mostly associated. There arc u great 
many poor people here. They ilo not seem deeply 
concerned al>out spiritual matters, but the T,,<vrd 
is working with us and we ate emourag^I.

J F.

Texas: Your annual letter to hand. It en
courages us so much to know we are remembered, 
for wc feel w c arc among the Ica-st of the wotkers 
on this great mission field. I,«st year was. how
ever, the best year’s work of my hfc, and l realize 
that all who have hclixrd to make my work possi
ble, have a port in the results. Last year, I tv- 
ceivrtl 105 into the fellowship of the mission 
diurche*, ticsidcs oihcr work. This year, I have 
receivcil *>9 and there remains three montlis of our 
Associational yenr—the t»est }>art of the year. 
Will you pray for Go*Us continued blessing?

• H. Gf>omvix.

LouUtaruu I have been in New Orleans :d»ou 
eight month*. I have studied this place and
pie. and I dim't think U could be.jM>ss'4Je that 
there is another field on thl* glot>e that needs the
Gosjicl more and oue which cares lens to receive it,

The heathen who have never heard ab«*ut God 
are reaching out trying to grasp something to ^ 
satisfy: tliey seem to fevl the "ack in their lives, 
but here while they know 0/ Him, they Iwvc no 
dejiire to tnutr Him to the salvation of their soul*.
What a small per cent of professing Christiuiis at
tend church here, to sny nothing-of the great iiuin,
Wr who never durkeudl the d<¥>ni of a Chfistum 
Cluirchl I have found lUo*e since I have Ixren here 
who have never hcartl of our Bible. Tliey have 
asketl '"Who IiiW thi^ books you speak ulxmL’" 
Nothing I do give* me more pleasure than to . ' 
get the hearing of n Catb<*lii^ ami know the l,,<mV : .v 
is using me to Iw tlie one to first idl the real frulh 
alwmt how to reach the ear of :

(Missy ■ 0/ Barxkttk.- . ''

Okuhnma. f>car Brc» in Christ: My wife just ; v 
receiveil n dtafl for ten dollars fi^mV you, r (
gift from Mrs.---- S. C. Am
verv thankful to Bros, Smith and Bowe for retom- 
mending me ?i* a .'^worthy missionary.’* T ain, 
sure ru*e«iy enough. May tVxl bless tiienx and >ou.
My wife siivft 'it is aent by the Lor»L’' May l!i* 
chnlOfM blessings rest 0« the dear old saint win* is 
thus readj*^ to divide with the. wife of ft froiUtey
litissionory. I assure you it i> apprtciated. Mrs.
Fftirar has written a long letter tf.i .Stsler -
trying to thank her. But .she could hardly write 
for the tears that filled her eves, ub! ii is so goo*! 
lolieremend?ered by the saints m other fields,
T'nly for tlft. Your brother in Christ.

■ W. F. F4RRAH.
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HOME MISSION BOARD

SOUTHERN BAPTIST CONVEimON.
7»-7a3-724 Anstelt Bldg. - - Ati,*sta, Ga,

SuHertptioa Price W Ceate per Year.

V lPt% toftn or MMM ia eor vnnHTi to m»« addre**, s
oral* p«r eopy. i»tr jr«*r,

Itotocri^tioBK n sdnuac*.
To say oac Mdiag tea tab*cripdoe» at io esa^s caeb, or fifty 

. to <MW address at 5 ««»*» •»«*•. »• toi»d doe copy freo, ' 
RCUtTrANCRS: WabavctopaycBcbaagaaiicV^^^tovo 

M aUpotnts except Attonla. SartBnah, Attgu«to aad C<magtOD« 
Ga, and B^titocr*. PtotadcIpUa. New York or Bmmi.

Subacttbarv wbo can mot aead ebeefia on om of tbcae poiaia are 
Toqytoed to rcanit by R«fUtared Letter, Exprcaa. or pMtoffka 
Orden. Small a»euat« nay be Mat in aumpa.

Addnaa aU xtmuuot*% to OCB SOSB Y1CU», Atlanta, fin.

SnUred at Ou PoUo^ee at AttantOt Qa,, fiyr 
tranmM^fi'at Stcond Clou R<Ut*.

KENTUCKY GENERAL ASSCX3ATI0N.

The Kentucky General Association met 
on the nth day of June, in the progressive 
little mountain town of London, The in
defatigable McGarity was happily rewarded 
for all his anxieties and labors; by the 
largest number of messengers present that 
have assembled at any Kentucky General 
A^ociation of recent years. The State at 
large was, well represented, and the moun
tain section, particularly. It was said that 
one brother rode horseback ninety-five miles 
to attend the meeting. The Convention was 
well entertained by the hospitable mountain 
people, and the meeting was oue increasing 
interest from beginning to end.

Dr. Eaton of Louisville, was made Pres
ident, and Brethren Nunnally and Dement 
were elected Secretaries; and every Brother 
present seemed to regard the meeting pe- 
cnliarly his own, and took hearty interest 
ineverysubjectthatcameup for discussion.

The State Mission Board made the best 
report in its history, sltowing increasing 
usefulness, and ever enlarging possibilities.

Two special departments under this Board 
receivedspedal attention. ' The one, the In
stitute work conducted by the venerable and 
highly honorcd"ex-Secreiary of the Board, 
Df.JAV. Warder,in which Institutes for both 
colored and for white preachers have been 
held throoghoB^*tawBSWji{a«!|>laces where 
such work is most needed, and is ipiost help
ful. Brethren .who have had opportunity 
to know of the character of this, gave un
stinted praise to Dr. Warder, assuring the

ing mountain field, itisstetedthat J50,coo 
children ol school age, in a population of 
450,oco inhabitants, occupying the 33 
mountain counties of Kentucky, are availa
ble and easy material for Baptist conque.st. 
What a field for' operations! We have 
schools at Williamsburg, at Burning 
Springs, at Oneida at Pineville, and at Lon
don. Not all of these arc aided in any way 
by either the State Mission Board, or the 
Home Mission Board. But, nevertheless, 
they are doing a wonderful work in the 
advancement of Baptist interests in their 
respective localities. There are threeor four 
other places greatly in need of schools.

A plan was proposed at the A.ssodation 
by which all the existing schools and those 
yet to be established,should be confederated. 
Necessity required me to leave the Associa
tion before the discussion of this subject, 
and 1 do uot know what was the result. 
Confederation seems to be in the air, as it 
is a'subject of warm and imrnest discussion 
in several of our Southern Slates,

The general interests of the denomination 
Foreign Missions, Home Missions, and the 
Sunday-school Board were given ample 
opportunity for discussion during the pro
gress of the General Association and the 
representatives of these interests were 
received with great cordialty, and tender 
affection.

Taking it altogether, it was said by those 
long acquainted with the meetings of the 
General Association that this was the best 
one ever had. Genuine enthusiasm .seemed 
to pervade the entire body, and there was 
not a dull moment in t^e whole meeting.

Texas may not lay cljiim to the only 
speaking Convention among the Southern 
galaxy. Kentuckians know how to speak, 
and seem to love to speak. Many of the 
speeches in the Kentucky General Asssocia- 
tion would do credit toj^iiy body of men on 
earth. They were informing and thrilling.

Heaven bless the great work in that great 
State, and give to Brother J. G. Bow, the 
Corresponding .Secretary of the State Mis
sion Board, wisdom and grace for the 
conduct of his noble work.

HCaUB BOARD IN FLORIDA.

ay »*y. 1. D, GRiOMi, SKcaBtAxy ox missions.

Florida BAptitts have much cause to *'thank 
God and take courage,”

Onlj- aievr years ago we were a very feeble folk, 
with hut y»U eqm'pment for ag-pessive and cffec- 
Uve’wOTiywe had not a single house of worsiiip 
io the Stale, of any pretentiou* whatever. The 
£rat brick meeting house waa huilt at Ocala; and 
for a long time that waa the only one in the State. 
Then one was'begun at JaekaooviUe. Only the 
Btmday-achool room was brick, however, and tliis

Assodatian that no more helpful and use- ^ _ ^„aitorium uniiu.w«
■fpl department of denctainational work | Pen»a«U
could be found in the State. j followed with a handsome brick slmclnre. then

The other special department of tbeState 1 Lake City. Tamp* {first chhrch). st Augustine, 
' Mission Board work is the school interest f GaiuwviUe. Brooksville and Chipiey.
of the mountain section. Next to North Car-|. hon^,

■- „ ing from #*.000 to #5.000, have been built at Ma-
■oima. If-not tn excess of the old North State, [ Mkdiaon, Fernandina. Orlando, Plant Citv, 
Kentucky has the largest and most promis- ] B«ton;Areadia,I)ad«^ty,Tami» (Palm Avenue),

I^jrtonm kiami and a number of other pUcea, 
while the hduse at'TaUahassee has been remodeled 
aiul greatly improved.

Only a few yearn ago, perliapa pot more than 
half a doxen churche* were maintaining every 
Sunday service. Now such services are being 
maintained at Pensacola, Tallahassee, Lake City^ 
Fernandina, Jacksonville St. Augustine, Daytona, 
Miami, DeLand, Gainesville, Ocala, Orlando, San
ford. Kissimmee, Arcadia, Punta Gorda, Tampa 
{First and Palm Avenue), Key West, and possibly 
a few others which do not occur to me now.

Of these all except Tallahassee, Punta Gorda, 
Palm Avenue, Tampa and Key West are self-sup
porting this year—1902.

And last but not least, an educational institution. 
Stetson University, at DeLaml—worth more than 
Italf a million dollars has been set down among us 
as were direct from heaven, in which our Baptist 
>^ung people and especially our young ministers 
are being eilucated in incrcasiDg numbers.

Nearly all, of these splendid achievements, our 
University excepted, have been attained in part, at 
least, by the generous aid of the grand old Home 
Board,

At one time or another the Home Board lias sup
plemented the salaries paid tothe pastors of nearly 
^1 these churches. This has been done through 
the agency of the State Board by means of appro
priations made to onr genera! work.

Besides, a large numljcr of the Baptist meeting 
bouses, large and small, that have been built 
within the last ten or fifteen years have had more 
or less help from the Home Board, either directly 
or through the State Board,

Truly, Florida, vith her 25,000 Baptists, is a 
crown of glory and honor to the Home Board.

But while so much has been done, much remains 
to be accomplished.

We must expand our work in the cities. Pensa
cola has 17,747 inhabitants and only one Baptist 
clmrch; Jacksonvidc, 28,429, an<l only one 
church; Tampa, 15,859, and only two churches; 
Key West, 17,114, and only one very weak 
church Onr cause is weak, too, in many of the 
lareer towns.

The hands of pastors should be strengthened, 
enabling them in many instanctJi to give every 
Sunday aei^nces where they are now preaching 
fouly once or twice a month.

In a number of county-site towns there are on 
Baptist chnrclies; and in several others the cause 
has gone down, the churches, depleted by removals 
incident to the recent hard limes, being no longer 
able to support jjaatdrs.

Help should be exten<le<l at alt such places until 
the churches are again able to take care of them
selves.

There arc many towns in Florida, of more or 
importance, which have no Baptist organiza

tions; and there are many other towns springing up, 
especially in tljc southeni pan of the state and 
along the East Coast. ’ Beside all these, there are 
vast areas of country that arc in almost absolute 
destitution. Associational missionaries arc at work 
in several of the asf^ocialions; but they are occu
pying a very small part of the destitution. As a 
mle, too, they are very poorly paid andean not
on that account do their Wst work.

The policy of the SUdi Board has been to'do 
miMion workJn lx>tli city and country; but we 
have had so little money that we hai-e done a* very 
si^U part of what might have been 
with great proim.se of gootl to thedeiiominatiou.

Besides direct-raissionarv work, much remains 
to be done in the way of building other honses of 
wwship. Jacksrmville is wtocly preparing to build 
a bonse that will be in keeping with its Surround
ings. Such a house in the Gale Citv of norida 
will give additional respectability to' the cause 
throughout the entire state. But fully one-third 
of the money necessary to build this house is vet 
to be raised, Tlie church at Apalachicola, an iiu- 
porlam coast town of 4,000 people, is getting readv 
to build a J^.ooo bouse, and must have outsitUs 
help to the amount pi at least |i .000. DcFuniak 
Sonngs, a gi>od interior town and an important 
educational center, must ere long have a house 
Q\xUx a number of -nher places will also need 
bouses in the near ftuurc.

Altogether our wants seem to be as great as ever.
Many of onr people are very, very poor- Others

hare never develo|>ed the grace of giving, .\nd
m ww of all this, the Slate Bbard could wisely 
spenAten times as much moneyas it now has to 
spend.

Apopka, FU,, June AO, r9o».
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WOMAN ’S Missionary Union
Auxiliary to S. D. C.

233 North Howard Stmt, BALTIMORE. MO. 
Motto; GO FORWARD.

Miss Annie W. Armstrong. Editor.

ITEMS FROM REPORTS OF HOME MISSION 
BOARD AND OOR-SEC V. M. U.

Sl'MMARV OP WORK.
SIis»ionarie». 674; churches and stations, 1,737: 

baptisms, S,i5o; received by letter, 9,051; total ad
ditions, i7.toi; churches constituted, 331; bouses 
of worship built and improved, 398; etc., etc.

FINANCE.
The total amount of cash received during the 

}-ear for the regular work of the Home Hoard has 
been #98,950.39, which is an increase of #12,04561 
over the previous year. In addition to this the 

■ Board has received in special gifts, to be used in 
connection with the Church Building and I,oan 
Fund and other investments, the sum of #1,500,
CO-OPHBATIVR WORK AMONC. THE COLORED PEO

PLE.
In co-operative work among the Colored People, 

the Boaril has expendeil #1,917-33 t*'® States of
Mo.. N. C. and Va., the -\mcricau Baptist Home 
Jlissionary Society, the respective State Boards 
and the Colored Baptists, each paying a like sum. 
The Board has also co4>i«ralcd with the National 
Baptist Convention in the support of two general 
missionaries, expending #i ,3,50.

MOUNTAIN WORK.
Home hlisslon work in our mountain regions 

consists mainly in the establishment and mainte
nance of schools in charge of preachers, for the 
most part, and teachers, wlio preach in the coun
try adjacent and exert what good inliuence they 
may on all the community for many miles around. 
This work is done in co-operation with the State 
Mission Boards. We have two schools in Georgia.

tion to regular contributions, have assumed the 
support of two such missionaries. Three mission
aries in Cuba are also snpported by societies in 
dillerent States, as follows: Slisa Adelee Branham, 
Missouri; Miss Mary Taylor, Florida; Miss Minnie 
Dial, Jtaryland.

OllLir.ATION FOR HOME MISSION WORK.
The history of other countries which once, to 

some extent, had the "light of truth," empliasiws 
the duty of being concerned regarding the drift of 
to-day and the issues that will determin# the des
tiny of America in days to come. I.aborers in the

introductory to her report, the Corresponding Sec
retary directed attention to the purpose of life and 
to the fact that “those who realire the respoosi- 
bility of leaving can engage in no nobler service, 
none more acceptable to God Ulan the promotion 
of the cause for which He gave His only begotten 
Son.” The report closes with Ute ap(>eal: "As we 
enter upon the work of the new yc^r, let us dwell 
more upon the beautiful, inspiring thought that 
we are the friends of jesua Thus shall we learn 
in all its fullness the lesson of life and with joyful 
hearLswewilllaborin hastening the time when 
our Lonl and Master, our Savior lihd Friend, shall

HOME MISSION WORK OF W. M- 
1902-1903.

niWiliuHof to cash contributions as they can not be 
counted on salaries. The power of prayer is rec
ognized, and a plea made for the giving of this 
support to the women missionories some of whom 

one in AUbama, eight in North Carolina, and two i have recently been api»inle<l. In conclusion,

honicland are finding Uteir work difficnlC ^cause | ^ b,. satisfied'.

, , work—were considered and adopted at different
other false doetnues; but, dSd I, giving unusual conclusion of Hr.
op^rtmuties of reaching Ule natmns address in connection with those of
and will abundantly bless the work of tho« who | emphasized the
would rave-Amenca, not for-Americas sake, »ut | aystematic and proportionate giving, the
for the worW, sake, for Chnsfs Nike. j col^.s.p<Ling Secretary AvTsi. U. pre^nted him

................. * I with a check of $j$o.oo. Tbia was a jfift from Mis!»
U. FOR 1 Osty Jacobs of Shreveport, Iji. towards the support 

' of Miss laOttic Moon, whom she wisJies to regard 
! iu future «s her''substitute.'’ Dr. F. C. McC

As in former years and in accord with the prin- ; nell in si»eaking of the RcconmiemUlions of the 
ciples of Woman’s Missionary Union which is not 1 Home Board, laid special stress uiwii need for eti- 
an in<lepcndem body, but works as an auxiliary of j largemeul of the Church Building Loan Fund, ami 
the Boards S B. C„ "Recommciidalions" from the | the importance of sending women missionaries to 
Home Board form the basis of Home Mission effort ; some sections of the homeland. Miss M. Buhl- 
fertile preran, conventional Year. , ;

The Board makes special request foe cash contn-; ana subscriptions umounted to over $1,000.
butions. In view of the urgency for increasing \ The first plctlgc was for #n.o.ou from Mrs. C. C 
the Church Building Loan FunAl. and meeting en- I Slaughter for the workers in Tcx.-u». The work of 
l^edop^rtunitiea in Cities. Monmaina. ^nin., Sim.,ay^nbrai^ 
tiers, Cwl>a, among Foreigner*. Negroes and ;
others, it urges that the iiioneyeil offerings fo-mi i Among those who brought greetings from other 
the women and children which last year amounted j missiemary organi^alion» was Mrs. H. Chapman 
to #.9,5.;> 48. ^ increarad to ,35.o.«. The "good i of Home “f C^
work” of sending Imxcs is appreciated, but I ^ernWrciX Xhe Vuioa by the ladies at Asheville in 
phasU is placed upon the fact that tVicse should be the palm p;irIor of IkiUery Bark Hotel. The hours

in Kentucky.
MISSIONS WEST OF TUB MJSSISSIPPr RIVKR.

Mission work west of the River comprise* alt 
that wc arc doing in Texas, Arkansas, Missouri, 
Okliihoina and Indian Territory.

THK THRRITOaiHS.
The immediate future of the cause of Christ in 

Oklahoma and Indian Territories is very promis
ing and the work done U liearing gootl fruit. 
There is an earnest appeal from Oktalioma for an 
increase of appropriations for a year or two. when 
it is thought the Territory will begiu to look ofter 
its own destitution, and in a few yeiu-s not only 
ne«i no help, but furnish means with which to 
help othera.

MISSIONS K.\ST OP THK MISSISSIPPI RIVRR.
The territory east of thoMwswsippi River U one 

of .ihe most important fields in our Home Mission 
work. It takes in all our great Southern cities and

*Uie fomialion of Societies and Bands to train the 
children” is heartily commended as foundation 
work.

PLEASANT RECOLLECTIONS.

were from four to seven, kluriiig which time a very- 
large numllcr, with apprvcialioii of the courtesy 
shown ihein, enjoyed the plcfisure of g.ccling old 
frieiuls and making new one*.

Suiulay aflcmoou was ilcemetl by many "the 
heart of the meeting” ns it gave a most precious 
opportunity for wming in closer touch wi((R»the 
niissioDxiries and their work. Miss Mi>rv Taylor of 
Cuba made a strong appeal for the work on that 
islaml. She stated that Uierc are twelve or fifteen 
large cities in the territory of the Home Board 
where no work has been done. Miss M. Bulilmatcr 
with the earnestness and enthusiaatn w hivU is so 
cburucicn.slir, in describing her work at thelimni- 

_ . . . > . . ... i grant Pier in Baliiimnc, deeiwried appreciation of
The lieautiful city of .\s)ievillc, N. C. was ar-: needs of the foreigners. Mis* McMinn, of

rayed in her most lovely garments to receive the [ China, said gleams of dawn can be seen through 
host* of Southern Batitist* who attvmlcsl the Con- ' the ilarkiivra and in the prcranUoildition of Cliiii.L 
vention and the Annua. ni«tiug W. M. C,. wi.ile l^/rilllihrone
the hmpitnlity of the people was iii keeping with ; uxartyrs is the seed of the church may he M«n 
the attractions of nature, ■ lU the fuel that while twelve mtsaionarie.s were

At the first session of WomaiVs Miiisionary Un- massacrtfcd in one year, ao.tmio applied for baptism 
ion, the audience wa* .ti.nated to ,« a thousand i
The opening ilcvotional-exercises were conducted | greatly almse«rhy the Catholic priests imd
hv Mrs. M. J. Starnes, N. C.. and a sweet key-note ; ..he also had suffetml. hut the more tierseculion,

■ - - • ........................- ■ -Dif.tl - 'was given the ineetiugin the singing of the first ■ the more growth, A sptcia! featurc-ot the Stmday 

y^ia:;^
Mr*, n. B. Steven* of Asheville wa* picasaiUly re- offering to foreign misrion* to which .due coiiJW- 

towns, a* well as our rapidly developing country | spoiylHMS^^^^Iisi F:,'Marc. Misis^mri, The an-| crated her child at birth. Mi^Hunw-n Ims liecn

tion of Chrivt. Hmphasi* wo* pUcCil upon the j Hansen #ipeak* three language.* and k well 
obligation of women to create a mwsiomirv spirit ■ suiiwl for the work to which she ha* I>ccb called, 
in the home and to iaimr for the organization of :

it ca« to cover the field.
cv:

The resignation of Dr. Diar ha* been accepted.
The wdrk is very encouraging but church buUd- \ Children's Band*. ■ Mr*- Stafcely said; It w more j hand, pledging their prayers, sympathy and
ings arc greatly needed.

Woman’s Miissionary Union contributed in cash 
to the Home Board. $i9.5lo-i^- Boxes valued at
$24,459.47 were sent needy missiomirie*.

W'OilKW MrSSIONARlKvS.

Ilian folly to neglect early trAinmg and then ex-. sihpport. '
pect that rhihlrco will in mimhoo<l and woman- ! The rejwrt of the .N'omimiting Coimniuee was 
homl bring forth fruit to the glory of Gtvl." The ! «ce''vd on Moml.sy, and the election of officera 

• . , *• a- . xn. a i resulUsl as foBows: PrcsnUni. .Mrs. Ui.is.
reports of the Ctirres|»«dmK Secretary. Miss An-< Blakely; Corfe*i>oudmg Secretary, Mis* Aurne W.,, 

Tnle W. ArtiiBltong, and of the Treasurer, Mr«-\V, i Armstrong: Recording Secrciane*x Mia* Nellie 
C. Ia>wndes showed the cash contributions of the f Martini, Miss M, H. Wright; Treasurer, Mrs. W'tn. 
year to be #54,776 5», e.> i»c«a« Of #,,803.25 over | prayer by Mrs Hackett

of 3(issi«ippi, Woman’s -Ansslohary l.'nion ad.

iis

Appreciating tlie peculiar neei:! for women mi*-
riouaric* aftmngthe mining population of Indian last year Box conlribulKm» amountc*! to $33 _____
Territory, the Woman’s Missionary Union Worker* | 353.55. The womtiii of YirginU were in the lead, ■ journed to *nieel ut Savannah, l#a. next Mny in 
of Georgia, and the‘*Girl»” of Virginia, in addir | Oeorgia came next, and Kentucky was third. As | co«n«ctio» with the Southern Baptist Convention.
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Gash Receipts from May I5» to June 16,1902,

ALABAMA; Prcv-ious!y reported, 54.45.
ARK.ANSAS; Mrs; W. H. S., Hcfena, for Ch. B, & I,. Fun.l, fl.oo; 

M. aiuVA. Sec., Magnolia. eelMenial, 57.05. Total. 5«.05. Pi^ 
vioHrlv reported, 5j6.Jo. . Total *ince ifav, 574,15.

DlSTRlCt OF COLUMBIA: Farther Lishia Soc. and. ch. Wa»U- 
tngtojj. for t'enuan work, 5s.oo,

. GEORGIA; Smt’roaand Beihabara eh»., Mt, Vernon Union, $t.00; 
L. M. S.. Warrenttm B. ch. self-denial, fu..\5. Total, 517,55,
Previously reported Sto.70, Total since May, 57J-«S- 

KENTUCKY: From Mathew laiyne Icgacj-. 5650.00; J G. Bow. Cor. 
Scc.,5io6.16 Total, 575^; 16. Previously reported, 5750.00. Total 
since May, 5r,oo6.i6.

IXIUISIA.V.A: Previoiialv reporter!, $7.00.
MARAT.AKD: .Miss A. R., Baitimore, for Ch. B, & L. Fund, 55.00; 

W. B. H. M S., for salaries of frontier missionaries, 519-SB: L. 
S. German ch., Baltimore, for Ch. B. & L. Fund, 510.00. Total, 
$54 53. Previously reported, 576-78. Total since May, 561.36. 

MISSISSIPPI: Betliesda cli., 57.75; Itta Bena ch, 510.45, foul, 
517.70. Previously reporterL^?-''®- Total since Ma\>, £14.70. 

HLSSiOURr: E. H. Sawyer, Treas.. 5165.15.
NORTH CAROLINA: , Old Brasstown ch. 61 cU; Little Brasstown 

ch.51.05- fotal. 51,66. Previously reported, corrected. 556.34. 
Total since May, fsS.oo,

OKLAHOMA; W. A. Rosre. S3 00; Noble ch., 5i.oo;l Moore ch. 
It.co. Total. 5.5.C10.

SOUTH CAROLIN.A: Cen. Com., by Mrs. Jno, Stout, 516.57. Ced. 
Com., sclMeniat. by Mrs. Jno. Stout. 550.74; Winnsboro cB. 
57.90; Sumter, 53 351 MfiUiamston 3, S-. 55-oo; Wolf's Creek, 

, 5s-oo: Beulah ch. 51.85: Dry Creek ch., 55-73: Norway ch.5l-73: 
St John’s ch.. 51-09: Ifold Spring ch., 53-oo; Citadel Sq. S. S-, 
Charleston. Sio.oo; Florence B. ch., 515-O0. Total, 5177 9S, Pre* 
viously reported. 5183.78. Total since .May, $306.76- 

TE.NNESSEE: Elon ch . 5.5-00: W. MiS.. Jonesboro, for Ch. B. & 
L. Fund, 5S-®“- Total. 51000. Previously reported, 556.99. 
Total since May. 566.99.

TEXAS;. J. B. Gambrel!, Cor. Sec., 5439-5*- Previously reported, 
511-63. Total since May, 5471. J7.

AGGREGATE: 51,898.15. ITeviously repotted, corrected, 5631.1.79. 
'Total sine* May, 1^,578.94.

She 'Ckcetaw ^eute
Memphis

TO
Little Rock, Hot Springs,

Indian Territory, Oklahoma, 
Texas and the West,

NO TRANSFER AT MEMPHIS.
For rates, schedules and other information, address........

S. L. PARROTT. Trav. Pass. Agt 
' ^ Atlanta, Ga.

ThrougbJhaitJars
To Texas.......

A 50c. MAT
FOR MAN OR BOV

Any hai «hown hir« will 
b« m>ileJ. t>o«5-p*iiL opoo 
ceccitA of 5C^4 {hiMeI order

MEN’S HAT No. I
In Mift, rmichfini»h. Gr»f
UuKhrvwQ Mix, and BUckMie.

or»tani», -Moncrrclmtded
if hat U ootMiifcfactor)

M r taKiruNatiottal^aDk, 
[iJdletowa.N. V. WeemldNiJdletowa.N. V. WceiMtld 

sot a«t} hat* at thi» price ex-

MEN'S HAT No. 3
in Mooodi fimth. Coidra.' Btaek, 
Brown, Maple, Steel, and Peart.

cept that «re •end »ur cata* 
toeoa with titem. and aob«n>

BOY’5 HAT No. 3
In emootb linifth. OJorn Utack, 
BfOirn. Maple, Steel and Pearl.

etit by furrber *aje». Gire 
head sue. color and nwotker 
dcaiml. Our No. t »hape ia 
also made in a t* trade.
MIDDLETOWN HAT CO. 
4013 um H«., y.r.

Free catalogue "Smart 
Shapee in Hata for Men and 
Wrnien **

BOV'A HAT N*. 4
In aoit, rnugh finiih. Cftart: Gray 
Mit. Hrown Mix, and Black Mu.

rpfp )(1iJiluu u 11U uubu lUJ
.’^54

Great North and South Line.
Through trains, sleepers, and best accommodations incItnUng 

excellent Pullman service from the South to CincimiaU, 
and the Kofth in connection with the 

iiiiecn and Crescent'Route.

Double Daily Through Trains
All argents Southern Railway sell through tickets 

in connecliou with the Q. 4k C. Route.

e. La MUchellp
Division Passenger Agent.

Chattanooga, Tknn,

W. (3. Rinearson,
General Passenger Agent,

CiNaNNATt, Ohio.

iiummer S^esert Welder,
SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Muchijfvaluable information mailed free to any 
address upon application to agents South
ern Railway j* > j* j» > >

ill
w.h.tayloe, r. w. hunt, j. C. BBAM.Jr.,

Asst. Genl. Paw Agent, Div. Pass. A^t, Dist. Pas*. Agent,
ATI.ASTA, Ga. Charlkstos.S. C. Ati..vjita, Ga

The New Interchangable Mileage Tickets
OVER THE ^

Seaboard Air Line Kailway
15,000 MUet,

AJlJhrough trains, via the Cotfoa Belt, carry handsome Free reclining 
]^<r Carsfroin Mi^*ist<^triTOpal^ioisiaTeiaa without ch^ge.

Any angle,' thus affording an easy seat during the day. and a comfon- 
ahfc place to sleep at tnght,

• .*? I?. <** yttsClwi CareOaaw JMrMis. «v ejoiSo.4
WUii.P-dliM. Stnownneigtc. .s4 ParSK Cali, Can dansftk.4sv. l5a

a wav evcf fbady4 tmKVSieQ WJ
^ I<«U <L« mtMK d«9tfXtil« nruM » Texas.
, hril ta*.sr4j*»y*w., «t« «&d wb«» ;.........T'*!?**'* t.*.WUCT PM »TW jp«o« «tto W»e« .... —------------------------
wiU kU ww- y*«»r «a« lUkd irwa «»take m the hnx
W W cM^>o*5>«a We wta *i*e i«*4 yi^a Mtcmdef tilde titwklex.

.-■ona- - mrws /’.'W* SWwW.W,. M Of 4UA» VrS>4t3 0»l

4 ctMHMu:04»5i«a Wc mi kl*e-5«»d y»a»«
“A-Trip » Tettx," . ^

r. P.A„ E,*.LaBEAt«t<LP.a*IT. A.
A4l*M*,ait^ SLL«il«,»l»i

*r* on sale now by any agent of the aratem at

UKOO :jv 1.000 Mile* S^Vo°vl.
COVCftlNO Tiff FOLLOWING EOAOSi 

Atlanta, Kn<Mt%*ilIe and KorUicm Railway: Atlaiiu and Point
Ratlfoad, Weatem Railway of Aiahauw, Atlmuic Coaal l.mt:, Louisville and 
Nashville Railroad, Loumine. Ifenderson ami St. Louis Railroad. aVash- 
TUlc. Chattanooga and St, Louis Railroad, NqrthWstcnj Railway of South 
Caroliiwi. Baltimore Steaoit Packet Company, Plant System, lirunswick and 
Binningham Railroad, Richtmmd, Fredericksbu^ and Potomac Railroad,

■.... T SrHithem Railway,
Railway, Culumhia,

. ----- .Georgia Railroad. Western and AthmticRailroad.
For further information relative to schedules, reservation of skeper 

accomaioiUtiottA, etc,, apply to . ^

http://WwW.W

